Does your organization or group need publicity or advertising?

Are you raising money for charity or doing a service event?

Reach campus with the **Independent** newspaper:

- If you have an event you think is newsworthy, email event details in advance to the student-run campus newspaper, the *Independent*, at NEIUindependent@gmail.com or stop by the *Independent* offices and ask for an editor. The offices are located in between the cafeteria and the student lounge in Room E 049.
- If you would like to advertise in the *Independent*, see the rates and sizes on the advertising sheet included in this packet, or email NEIUindependentadvertising@gmail.com.

*Que Ondee Sola* was established in 1972 and remains the oldest Puerto Rican and Latina/o university student publication in the U.S. The magazine is free and available all around campus. Our mission is to provide the NEIU community with a relevant and engaging publication that deals with student issues with a focus on Puerto Ricans and Latinas/os, our communities, and our patrias. For story ideas or to inquire about advertising, email *Que Ondee Sola* at queondeesola@gmail.com.

Would you like to potentially be interviewed to promote an event on the air? Is your organization serving the public?

*WZRD* is NEIU’s student-run radio station, giving “voice to the voiceless” with a freeform format of music, news, and information. You can listen to the station at 88.3FM or stream it at wzrdchicago.org.

- If you would like to pitch an idea for an on-air interview, please contact the Program Director at programdirector@wzrdchicago.org.
- If you would like to promote a not-for-profit event that is serving the community, please send your Public Service Announcement to psadirector@wzrdchicago.org.
- For general station inquiries, email info@wzrdchicago.org.